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C A social media post
David Wilkins

● L’épreuve est individuelle. Les livres et dictionnaires sont interdits.
● Les 45 questions sont regroupées par compétence. Il n’y a qu’une
seule bonne réponse par question.
● Avec un stylo noir ou un feutre noir, coche dans la GRILLE DE
REPONSES, pour chaque question, la case correspondant à la bonne
réponse.

30 June at 2:40 pm
This is Dad’s new electric bike. Dad rides it to his oﬃce in London when
the weather is sunny. When it rains, he drives his car. Mum says e-bikes
are dangerous because they can go very fast, but I think they are great.
Dad says I can have one for my birthday next March — if Mum says it’s OK!

● Les questions (couleur claire) rapportent 5 points, les questions
(couleur intermédiaire) rapportent 6 points et les questions
(couleur foncée) 7 points.
● Une mauvaise réponse fait perdre un quart de sa valeur en points. Si
aucune réponse n’est donnée à une question, elle rapporte 0 point. Si
plusieurs réponses sont données à une question, elle rapporte 0 point.

→

Inscris ici

le login à 7 chiﬀres situé en haut à droite de ta grille réponses. Ce login te sera
indispensable pour accéder à tes résultats sur internet.

A A photo

Peter Hamilton, Julie Parker and 13 others

2 comments

Raj Patel I love the colours but I think your mother’s right.
Be careful, Mr Wilkins!
Eva Sinclair Well done, David’s dad! E-bikes are good for the
environment! And orange and black — that’s really cool!
9 Who has got an e-bike?
A. David’s father.
B. David.

C. David’s mother.
D. David and his father.

10 Mr Wilkins ..... .

1 In this picture, we can see ..... .
A. four children
B. two girls

C. a man and a dog
D. a family
C. blonde hair
D. a green dress
C. a chair, a window, a ball
D. children, toys, food

C. O O

D. A U

C. 33

D. 15

C. A tree

D. A hamster

5 thirteen + twelve =
A. 42

B. 25

6 ..... is green and brown.
A. A tomato

B. The sky

7 The opposite of “big” is “.....”.
A. happy

B. old

C. good

D. small

8 Complete this “family” of words: head, nose, foot, ..... .
A. boat

B. flower

C. David

D. Mr Wilkins

A.
B.
C.
D.

David really likes his e-bike.
Eva likes e-bikes because they go very fast.
David would like an e-bike for his birthday.
Eva thinks e-bikes are bad for the environment.

13 We ..... twelve years old.

4 Complete the word: T ..... S D A Y.
B. W O

B. Eva

D Verbs

B Vocabulary
A. U E

11 ..... and Raj think e-bikes are dangerous.

12 Find the true sentence.

3 What can you see in the picture?
A. food, a table, a window
B. a car, a chair, a table

has got an orange and black car
goes to work by e-bike every day
hasn’t got a car
drives to work when the weather’s bad

A. Mrs Wilkins

2 The woman has got ..... .
A. a red T-shirt
B. black hair

A.
B.
C.
D.

C. mouth

D. banana

A. is

B. am

C. are

D. have

14 Jack, ..... the answer on the board, please!
A. write

B. stand

C. run

D. go

15 My sister is clever. She ..... speak four languages.
A. do

B. can

C. want

D. has

C. Does

D. Have

16 ..... you got a new bag?
A. Are

B. Do

17 On Saturday afternoons, Daisy ..... tennis.
A. don’t play
B. watch usually

C. sometimes goes
D. often plays
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E A photo

H Sounds
32 “Way” rhymes with the letter “.....”.
A. G

B. J

C. E

D. Q

33 “.....” doesn’t rhyme with “they’re”.
A. Where

B. Their

C. Pair

D. Dear

34 “Incredible” = o O o o. “Conversation” = ..... .
A. O o o o

B. o O o o

C. o o O o

D. o o o O

I An internet page
Come to Grayston Castle!
Spend the day at Grayston Castle, a beautiful old castle, only two hours
from London by car. You can:

18 This is a photo of a teacher’s ..... .
A. desk

B. garden

C. kitchen

D. window

19 The apple is ..... the cup.
A. next to

B. in

C. on

D. under

20 Choose a title for the photo.
A. Games in the playground
B. Lunch in the school canteen

C. A school classroom
D. School sports day

21 What do you find in a classroom? Choose the right list.
A. bears, rivers, a dictionary
B. knives, pens, a fridge

C. trains, scissors, tickets
D. books, pencils, rulers

F Britain
C. blue, white and black
D. red, white and blue

23 If you take the train from London to Edinburgh, you are going ... .
A. north

B. south

C. east

D. west

24 On 25th December, a lot of British families finish their lunch or
dinner with Christmas ..... , a traditional hot dessert.
A. soup

B. turkey

C. pudding

D. cracker

25 When English children are 11, they go to ..... .
A. university
B. secondary school

The castle playground

• Castle opening times: Monday to Saturday, 10 am to 5 pm.
• Entrance to the castle: £10 for adults and £5 for children.
35 Grayston Castle is ..... .
A. a village near London
B. an old castle

C. a shopping centre
D. a restaurant

36 ..... the castle.
A. You can visit all the rooms in
B. You can’t go inside

C. The playground isn’t near
D. There is a café and a shop in

A.
B.
C.
D.

they can play with the animals inside the castle
they can visit a zoo and play in the gardens
there is a very big zoo in the gardens
they can see dangerous animals at the zoo

38 Find the true sentence.
A. Entrance to the playground is £5.
B. The castle café is open all day.
C. A boy and his parents must pay £15 to go inside the castle.
D. The castle is open 7 hours a day, six days a week.

39 You ....., don’t you?

26 Sarah asks Emily, “How are you, Emily?” What can Emily answer?
C. “I’m Jane.”
D. “I’m fine, thanks.”

27 It is 7.30 on Thursday morning. It’s time for Leo to get ready for
school, but he is in bed! What can his mother say to him?
A. “Get up!”
B. “Come back!”

In the gardens, there is a playground and a small
zoo where children can touch and feed the animals.

J Sentences

C. primary school
D. preschool

G Situations
A. “I’m upstairs.”
B. “Thirteen.”

visit the gardens (entrance free)
visit some of the rooms inside the castle
eat in the café (open from midday to 2 pm)
buy souvenirs at the shop

37 Young children like visiting Grayston Castle because ..... .

22 The flag of the United Kingdom is ..... .
A. red, white and green
B. red, blue and yellow

•
•
•
•

A. don’t live in London
B. have got a big garden

40 Those jeans are nice. ..... cost?
A. How is their
B. What does it

C. How much do they
D. Are they a big

41 There ..... people in the office. They’re all in the cafeteria.
A. is a lot of
B. aren’t any

C. “Go away!”
D. “Get off!”

C. are 12 years old
D. play football on Saturdays

C. is no
D. haven’t got many

28 Harry’s got a problem with his new toy robot. “It doesn’t ..... !”
he says.

K The Biggest Challenge

A. make

42 Find the word that is NOT associated with the internet.

B. watch

C. work

D. like

29 A woman asks, “Where’s the way out, please?” Where is she?
A. At home.

B. In the street. C. In a museum. D. In a taxi.

30 It’s Kate’s birthday. You give her a wonderful present. She says,
“Thank you very much.” What can you say now?
A. “Don’t worry.”
B. “It doesn’t matter.”

C. “You’re welcome.”
D. “That’s nice of you.”

31 In a shop, a man is telling a customer: “There are three sizes,
four colours and they’re easy to wash.” What is he talking about?
A. Shirts.

B. Ice cream.

C. Phones.

D. Comic books.

A. web

B. tail

C. dot

D. link

43 William ..... his homework ..... .
A. is doing ..... in the evenings
B. usually does ..... after dinner

C. forgets to do ..... tonight
D. isn’t doing ..... every evening

44 The “ea” in “.....” sounds the same as the vowel in “her”.
A. wearing

B. easy

C. early

D. ready

45 Big Ben is part of ..... .
A. the Houses of Parliament
B. the Tower of London

C. Buckingham Palace
D. St Paul’s Cathedral

